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COOPRRA I VE EXTENS ION WORK 
IN AGRICuLTTJRE AND HOME ECONOMics · 
U. of N. A.gr. College & U. S . . Dept . of Agr. Cooperating 
W. H. 'Btok.;l.w, J:!irec~or ·, Lincoln 
THE CLUB AND ITS PRESIDENT 
. 
. 
Song for Op()n:lng · tlie Cl uo ·Meeti-ng 
Tune : ~'Believe Me if .Hl Thos e Endearing Young Charms" 
Oh, friends, as we gather once mor e to 
Our hopes and our . faith in our task, 
May our f ailures all fade as the mists 
While s trength fo:r new duti es we ask. 
We must .- work with new zest; 
We must all do our best 
To render the service we see; 
Then let's all . j oin our . hands 
And go f orth f or the tes t, 
.And render the service we see. 
. ' 
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and the dew, 
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THE CLUB ..!Th""D ITS PRESIDn"T 
"Is t l1e re joy or satisfaction for the one wr;0 is serving as the .pres ident 
oi .a clu.b? 11 T.i,.is question was asked of a g roup of club presidents who met in 
Weeping water to talk oyer their problems. Tl:e ir answers varied. The wo.men w-clre 
next c:.sked 11 Wh£:.t i s a n ideo.l p resident?:11 iw.;.d after their suggestions we re written 
down they discussed the p r es ident's problems and duties. 
These qu.esticns served so· well for round tc:ble discussions tbat they we re 
used for s eve n.teen othor such president's meetings . Ea ch time the questions v.rore 
asked and tl:.e ·cnswers t~bulate d. before c.:ny suggestions were given to them a'uout 
wr..at previous groups h nd s a id. The eighteen round table discussions have been com-
bined into the following report, so they tell us Wh."?.t the presidents said. Per-
h~s you c~1 make c:.dditional svggo s t ions· for eo.ch question. 
The President ' s Jo:rs £l,nd Satisfac t ions 
One of tbD so.tisfactions which co::-!les to e. president is tr..a.t of p la..J.ning Q..'1d 
accomplishi.ng things worth while for otl1ers. The preside nts snid there is a joy 
which comes to one from service which h?.S been well. done. 
'l'he r e is o. satisfaction: ilhich comes when one feels that the grOi.lp h?..ve 
bestm7ed t he honor 111'!0!1 her because they · approve of l:.er ['..!J.d are willing to follow 
her leade rship. 
A president \"'Till find. t l:.D.t the re is an edu.ca.ticno.l developme·nt which comes 
to her whi le she is serving as the president of tho club. 
There is a se.tisfn.ctory f eeling wh ich comes t o · one after she bns t clccn 
her turn ami do::1.e her p a rt. 
Joy s cor..o to ono ·~'\" ~JCn sho has beo~1 n.blc to maintain hc:;rmony in n 
grou-p u:1d to hn.v-s £ecu.rod. a coop e r at i vc r espons0 f rom tLose with whom she works . 
SoDctimes specin.I privileges &"'l.d honors COL'18 to one because she is t:C.e 
president of a chlb . 
T'nere is a. satisfaction in tho increased p ride a family h.->.,s in mother• s 
. acco:nplisbment s . 
•. 
Be ing the pre sid.ent gives one an opporhmi ty to kno'.7 and 1mderstnnd the 
neighbors and the comluu.ni ty better. It enl <.'.r ge s onu ' s n.c quainta.nce and gives closer 
friendships ru1d broadens one's vie~oint. 
The re is r>. sr:-.tisfc.ction in realizing th.:1.t one ' s exec"G.tive abilit;{ is 
growing , in having a ch:.'.nco t o develop onets orie;innlity, in the increuse in orLe•s 
s oli' co::~idence, a nd in seeing othero use their tal ents under one's leadership. 
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An Ideal ·President 
Each .g roup of presidents made .a list. ··of the cbaracteristfce which they 
felt an. id~al president might have. At each .me~ting neW-. c}faracteri.stics were added . 
sci that 'oy the·· end of the eighteen meetings the list had become most interesting. 
All realized that it would practically be impossible for any one . woman .to have a ll 
o f the characteristi-ce but · nevertheless it will do us good to study the list. 
A.1'1 ideal president~ 
Will ~~ve dignity 
Will have tolerance 
Will have enthusiasm 
Will encourage others 
Wil,l ruive goo d heai th 
Will understand people 
1Jill have · a sense of hn .. '1!0r . 
Will have exec~tive ability 
Will ~~ve r oise and be calm · 
Will observe the Golden Rule 
Will have confidence of club 
Will have confidence in club 
Will keep self in ·background 
Will have l eadership qualities 
Will have respect of community 
Will have f oresight ·and. vision 
Will see the best in . ever,y one 
Will have ab ility to accomplish 
Will have courage and initiative 
Will develop leadership in others 
Will retire gracefully from office 
Will have an attractive personality 
Will have a sense of responsibility 
Will have sel f" control and patience. 
Wil l r.:ave a perfect attendance reco~d 
Will have ability to \'<IOrk wi t:p. .peqple ... 
Will have an abundance of common sens·e 
Will create good atmosphere for leaders 
Will have a good ·voice and good posture 
Will be natural 
Will be systematic 
Will be a good mixer 
Will be appreciative 
Will not be snobbish 
Will .be good natured . 
Will .qe unprejudi~ed 
i1ill no.t be · dictatorial . 
Will be willing to work · 
Will not' be over-rouged 
. W~ll be. a good homemaker 
Will be a good -organizer 
Will b e friendly and kind 
Will be cheerful a:n.d peppy 
Will b e firm and u_~critical 
Will be tactful and .··capable . 
Will be truthful and sincere 
Will be spiritually inspiring 
Will be a. good parliamentarian 
Will be punctual·and dependable 
Will be unselfish and thoughtful 
Will be broa~~nded and impartial 
Will be courteous and considerate 
Will not be too easily influenced 
Will be neat and not over dressed 
Will be able to pass duties arpund 
i7ill be willing to tak~ suggestions 
Ifill b e willing to pass honors arotind 
Will not talk too much nor be egotistica l 
President's Probl ems and DUties 
The presidents · suggested a number of duties for themselves, · such as:-
1. Be w;i..lling . to assume re.sponsibility ana. l oa.tio: r ~bp 
.. 
2. Be prepared for the president•s duties. 
3. Conduct the m~cting in a business like 1~nner. It is ea sier for a pre s-
ident if she is familiar with parliamE.·ntary practice. Extension 
Circulars Nosi 51 and 52 IIJ.'3Y be help ful for . this·. They may be se cured 
froe from your county agents. 
4. See that dates and place~ for meetings are .;_rranged.. · b.avo 
5. Begin and close the mee ting on th:e. A number of project clubs -trarf.. had 
a l l day meetings with a cover~d dish luncheon at noon. Many of the 
other clubs se emed to feel it woulcl be well to have clubs .beg in a t .. 
one thirty so the busine ss mee ting a n;i t h.., mu~dc coul d. b e completed 
by f ive minutes of two. T!1en t he project leaders could be started by 
two o 1 clock and have two h ours in wh ich to give the .demonstra tio :::-1 . If 
the club is a study club there woul d be tine to study the lesson and have 
a c iscuss ion on it. 
b. ?rcsid.c r.•.t .cee"C~ngs. 
Ct.ll r.1ecti~~s · to orier . 
.A.::mounco ord.e:.:- of b-~lsi~oss. 
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Present b-u.sin.::ss ~'.ot bro-u.gl:"':; up by the ot:~cr ncmbers . 
Put all que£>tions e>.nd motions. 
CFJ.ll unot:b.cr rx:ubcr to c:-nair if s~:.c rrishcs to take part i::. discass:io:J. . 
· · Appoint cor:,;¢. ttces· unless they arc ot:1entisc provided. :Be tactful . 
in such ~~poi~t8e~ts. 
Cl oso rJcctings . 
7! Call spocinl meetings . 
S . ArrQ.nge for public::-,tion of ne'.7S . 
9. Create. <:m r.>..pprccic..tivc n.tti tude · for t-he projt;)Ct lcad.c~s ~nd cncour.:-.-..gc 
... ::-;0::1 . 
10. S-Jrvo ['.S :->..1 ter~'ln.to leader . if on·J of tho p roject leaders c;:;.u not· 
L~ttcn1f.1.. tho trniuing Li'Oc ting. 
ll. Crea te D.ni !lold c..tte::.:tio:J.. Some of th~ presidents who h .;.d bcc:J. 
~reject loaders sugGested it would 'be ce.s icr for "-:1o prcsid.o:J.ts t.:> k cc:p 
erda!' t~".-."1 for t2:"c lcn/!.ors to d.o it. The pros:.(j.c:J.t ct!.li rc:::ind. t:h.c 
Dcnbcrs t~m t cacD. lc<.d.cr ~'U'. S :=:: i von a d3~T ' s time '\"!hen she at tended the 
'leaders' training meetin6 a21d. since has stud.ied at home c-..nd prepared 
Elustrati ve ma·~erial , it is 2. courtesy .toward. tl:;.em if all listen 
attentively . 
12. Ha:v"e' all share in r<3sponsi bil.i ty. 
13. Ra,•e the ~eetij'"lg::l ~~ep t ye~~-:_:;;r . 
14. C::.·eate · -:;:J.e se:-lti~ei:t tbat tl!.e najo:ri t.y r0..les . 
1 .- 'ti <> l • :.,.,- ~-~ ] 0 0:!.. ~or 1 ~+.;o-J • •"-"' p ~n ~~ '1-l--J-6 a .-.· ;v '-' .SIJ.l.J " "- u . 
16. If refreshments ars served. eucourag~ the club to keep them sin~le. 
liany ch!bs fi:ld that n1 d.rinY.: ar...:i 2 e0.ts n simplify the refrcsmue!lt 
pro}?loms . iVhcn elci'!.J 017D.te refres:w.e:lt3 a.re served. frequently the 
hostess end. sane of tr..e club r..0nbo rs ·-:.-:n.vc tv miss a part of tbe 
J.emo!!stratio:l . Clu-bs 1'7~ich P.Cet mOr~ "':.!1.:.n o:1ce a :1onth often fi::1d 
·Gl~~t. it is weJ.2. to ::.: .. vc ~t~o rcfr~J s&io:nt.s on trJ.o de~ls "t1hen t:1c -pi·oj~ct 
lcf'.d.c~cs givo tl'leir dcr~on.str?:.tio:-:2~ . ~i.:C~ t:1o.:'>r c::joy T·ofro s~"1~C!l~S 2..t 
t?iQ ot~er cl"L:.b mGcting·s . 
17. Assist in intcl--cst i!lg ncr~ r~sr:ftJc :ra. 
13 • _ SdmctiW's tho :yresid.ents c 2.n m.~ce a.r n.l.r_ge, .:er.-~s for having some one 
entertain t!:e ·c.uld.ren i:n "-'':10 t :.1er :;:cc::7!. 
19. Coo~Jerate "'!i tll ti:e c021t.y horue de.-r:tonstra.tion agent. 
20. Keep e-v,ertfb99J~ r.:.a~py en:J. :ki ;.;:i . 
- . · .: 
. '· ·. T'ne . Club's Pa rt 
.A r;v0ii "'Jreside~1t i s ar.. ;_, sse t . ::or any cl::..o b-d it is mce ssar.:-r also t o 
"hc-,ve good J::e: ~oers if t:'le ~:;_1.1-~ is to J O its best 'i"'O l·~~. 1: everJr 0:1e is willing 
to do her ·0art anC. to cooperate .i:J. tb3 va:-i.:Jus .:::.c t.i·7i 7.:~as t he c .. ub r "3.y :mean muc:h 
to tbe comr!lJ.l'lit.y. It has beer. sai·i tl;at it is e as:er, to i' in.:i fault and ~ritici~e 
tr~ it is to be construct:. ve. ::.1. o;.rr c1 '.::.b -.vor~;:: we .need construc:.i ve peo"_Jle . 
tt.F. g ood t l·'"i:ng t o re!-.JE.::.ber , 
.ft....J.'lLl a batter thlr~ to d.o, 
Is to ;-·ork rri t:h tr~e cr-.:n.structi.on. gaJ1b; 
.And ·ncYt · the ;;reck:ir...g crew. t: 
· - Cl1u.rchwa:n 
(Prepared by Mary-Ellen :Brown from tre suggestio!ls :?;iven by club prcsic'.. ents.) 
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CREED 
11 He:)..p us, 0 God, to placa OUr vocation as homebuilders and as 
mothers aoove al], eJ..se; to believe with divine gp.idance. our 
homes and our community can ·be the best; to work more dili-
gently for strons bo~ied an~ higher princip~ed children. 
To maintain the high standard of honest dealing a~d broad-
minded tolerance. 
To 'lend to the less fortuna te a helping hand, to preser7e a 
high courage through discouragements and disappointments and 
to keep awake to .the f a ct that we must ever march forward---
:for better homes on bett.2r {arms. 11 
AIMS FOR HO~re DEMONSTRATION PROJEGT CLUBS 
--Adanted from the Y.i~souri Manual for Neighborhood Club Woman 
To be ~active, working , doing club, and not a pass ive club that meets, 
gos.sips, sews and listens. . . - · 
To make a determined effort to interest all wo~en in the com~ity in t he 
w:o.rk.__and good times of ~he clue . 
Tu r~rry on a home economics program, whi ch will help members with their 
~ng prcblems and. give them a vision of the importance of their t a sk . 
T-o-..comn]..e.te at least one. organized home economi cs extension project, and 
~tit vnth disc~ssiops, debates , aemonstrations , exhibit" , and talks 
~- by 1nembers at the regular club meetings . 
T.o.__dev-el.op intere.st in th.e cultural pha" es of homemaking through n. st udy 
a.:f___axt.,.__.mU.sic, and reading in the home. 
To.-~p make the community a happy , nei ghborly , s ti mul a ting p l a ce where i n-
~ progressive people will be glad to liv e •. 
To sen.d..-a. delegate to Farm an d Home Week ( Organized Agricultu re), if pos s i b-le . 
To_helP--~read the work to other communities. 
To co-operate with other clubs in se:curing n.nd ma i ntaini ne; a county home demon-
-~___tiJ:m__.agen t. 
To do-~ year some ciefini te piece of work t hat will mak e the community a 
I!lOO'e ~fying place in \'!hi ch to live. 
Tn  ·women by encouraging ·ea ch one to take pa rt in the meetings and by 
~r turn a s an officer. . 
Ta make-the community a better pl a ce for boys and girls by providing oppor-
~ t:uni.ti-es----for recreation and educa tiona l advantag e s . 
To -spo.ns.!>:f 4-H Club work . 
'I~A.J:'.h---.il.- helping hand to _neigb,bors who need it and to others in mi~fortune . 
l~ 
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TEN WAYS TO MAKE A CLUJ3 FLOURI SE 
Go to meet ings and be punctual. 
Cooper ate with officer s and memb ers . 
Accept office if off ered. 
Expres s your oplnlon in t~e me etings, 
i nstead of criti ci zing a ction after~ 
wards. 
Do not be af r a id of work. 
Pay dues promptl y . 
Get new r.1emb er s by telling the best 
p eople you know that they should b e 
connect.ed wi·th the best club you know 
Do not be afraid of honest diff erence 
of opinion. 
l. 
4 . 
5. 
6 . 
A DOZEN WAYS 'IIO KILL A CLiJ.B 
Don .1 t come to the meetings . 
B~t i f you do, come late. 
If the weather man do"es not suit you , 
don't think of coming. 
Do your bread baking on mee ting days . 
It will be slow ri s ing. 
If you do attend a meeting , find 
fault vdth the "work of the officers 
and members. 
Never accept an offic e; it i s easier 
to criti cize than do things. 
7. · Nevertheless, ~ get s ore i f you a re not 
appointed on a committ ee; but if you 
are do ngt .·attend . the meetings . 
8. If asked by the ch8.irman to · give your 
opinion· on some important matter, 
tell her you have nothing to say • . 
Seek out n ew and interesting pieces 
of work f or your club to undertake. 
· After the meeting tell everyone how 
t~~ngs should -De done. 
·_ 119. ~: Do nothing more than is absolutely necessary,. but when other members j" roll up ·their s leeves · and willingly 
Be loyal to the ir.leal·s and standards 
of your club. 
From Year Book, Loup City Woman's 
Club ,--Taken fr om the November-
Decemb er issue of the Nebraska 
Club Woman. 
., and unselfishly· use their abili ~y to 
1 
help matters along, howl t het the 
organization i s run by a clique • . 
10. -Be a flatterer. 
111 . 
I 
I !12. 
I 
I · 
I 
Hold back your dues as l ong as pos-
si "b le or d.on 't pay t hem at all . 
Don't bother about get ting -new mem-
bers --"Let George do it." 
--Au thor un..imqwn 
"My attendance at meetings is not determi ned by m._v wardrobe and · 
the weather, but by the calendar and the cloc..1c . 11 
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